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On Bridge

Forest Service Errors

Result in Big Profits

Speed Law

Proposed
For Oregon

WASHINGTON (UP!- )- Govern "to the use of improper volume
tables.

4,The examiner said they also

ment auditors disclosed today
forest service mistakes had re-

sulted in windfall profits to un-

identified private interests that
had studied two exchanges in the

SALEM (UP1) - Thirty-nin- e Siuslaw National Forest. Although
acquired timber lands in thelegislative changes including
Rogue River National Forest inestablishment of speed laws and

they said there was "erroneous
and unsupported data" in records
of the transactions, they did not
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Oregon.drunk driving regulations were

proposed today by the Oregon The general accounting office report significant underestimates
(GAO) reported to Congress a re of timber values.Legislative Highway Interim Com

mittee.
--A view of two land exchanges show7 tVc The four exchanges reviewed by,

ed that the forest service had unRep. Norman R. Howard, D- - the examiners were among nine
made during the period underderestimated timber values. The

study.
result, it said, was that private
parties were able to sell timber if f J-- ; k hThe GAO said it had recom

Portland, submitted the nmmit-tee'-

report to Gov. Mark Hatfield

today.
Seven of the proposed changes

involved traffic safety.
One would set the speed limit

lands they acquired in the ex ti ismended to Forest Service Chiefchange for $207,000 more than the

appraised value. Edward P. Cliff that appraisal
methods be tightened up to preIn one exchange, in January vent inaccurate estimates.

1960, timber lands were acquired
Cliff agreed that the findings

at 25 miles per hour in school
and business zones, 30 mph in

residential zones, 65 mph on open
highways other than freeways

at the appraised price of $76,060

and a month later sold for

according to the report.

shuwed a need for a review of

appraisal procedures but express-
ed fear that the GAO commentswhere the limit would be 70 mph.

"The proposal contemplates a It added that in the second ex

change, in May 19ti0, the timber on the two cases would "reflect
unfavorably on the land exchange

BELLE FEATURED Belle's First, entered by the city of Portland end the Portland Rose
Festival featurei the nationally-know- n mother elephant at the Portland zoo, end her
equally famous son, Pecky. The float if shown on Colorado Boulevard in Pasadena
during the Tournament of Roses Parade. UPI Telephoto

Slam Asked

By Gerfaer
By OSWALD JACOB Y,

WrHU-- for
'

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The Gerber convenlion is simi-

lar to Blackwood. It uses the
four - club bid to ask for aces,
instead of four The con-

vention has never achieved popu-

larity except that many players

retention of the basic rule in its

present form," tbe committee

said. The basic rule makes it

illegal to drive in a manner that

land was appraised at $25,260 but
the following month sold for

$83,500.

program as a whole.
He said land exchanges had

A GAO examiner said that inShare In Profits Of Automation
been "outstandingly successful"
in providing a more logical pat-
tern of federal ownership through
acquisition of private lands with

one case the ultimate purchasers
is unsafe in view of weather ami
road conditions.

The drunk driving provisions of the timber lands had cut 98

call for arrest on "probable in national forest boundaries.Urged For Laid-O- ff Rail Workers
use the jump of four cause lor drunK ariving, ZLJ M lesLs for intoxication of a
clubs to an to dent in the job security disputeWASHINGTON (UPH-- A presi They also said discharged em

SEN. KERR DIES Sen. Robert S. Kerr, who died in

Washington Jan. I at age 66, was considered by many to
be the most powerful man in Congress. Kerr, a prime mov-

er for most Kennedy legislation, accomplished a sur-

prising feat in October, 1961. Kennedy visited Kerr's
ranch to inspect the Senator's prize Black Angus (top)
and at the same time Kerr brought about Kennedy's
worst congressional defeat when he teamed up with Sen.
Dirksen (bottom photo) to wreck the Medicare bill.

UPI Telephoto

ask for aces and follow with five son arrested for drunken driving, Profile Mountain, in the Fran-

per cent more timber than the
forest service had estimated.

The GAO report said Carroll E.
Brown, forest supervisor for the
Rogue River service, had told ex-

aminers that the major part of
the differences between estimates
and the actual cut had been due

dcnlial board recommended today ployes should be given adequateinvolving all of the nation's rail
roads and various unions.

coma range of western Newclubs to ask for kings. In that sit and would make it unlawful for a

person to drive or be in physical that railroad employes who lose severance pay, but had not sue Hampshire, was the inspirationuation the bid proves very valu gested that the workers share inIheir jobs as a result of aulomacontrol of a vehicle wniie nrunn.
able and is worth including in tor Hawthorne's "The Great

Stone Face."the savings of automation.lion should share in the resulting
The recommendation is not

binding on either the company or
the union. It is intended to be

The committee urged the legisla
your kit of bids if you are will

ing to take the trouble to learn it
savings.

The recommendation was made
The question of pay for dis-

charged employes arose during
ture to adopt standards for seat

belts, even though present law the basis of future negotiations.
Today's hand was played at a 9th & Pine Phone TUhV.im nnl renuire installation ol the s when the railroadsby an emergency board seeking the courts and emergencyrecent tournament in which only scat belts. began laying off clerks whose jobsboards have ruled in similar dis

Another recommendation would could be done by machines.pules in the past that railroads
one North - South pair managed
to reach six All others

played but below the
No money down on credi? at Wards-ju- st say "Charge It!mako it unlawfu to drive the

a basis for settlement of a strike

by the Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks against the Southern Pa-

cific Co.

But it could establish a prece

from iu;7 tnrougn 196!should be allowed to discharge
wronB way on a roan oi than 4.500 positions, or almost 40employes displaced by automationfclam level,

section of a freeway. Al . ...per cent of the clerk jobs, wereconsolidations and abandonments.
nresent there is no statute which eliminated by Southern Pacific

With the club finesse the slam
is a laydown, hut even with the
finesse wrong declarer would have clearly lists wrong-wa- driving as while traffic over the line's 8,000

miles of track increased 11.6 pera violation, the committee stateda choice of finesses in the major
Authorizing the use of flashing cent.

amber lamps on stale, counly or
On Sept. 22, 1958, the brother

other political subdivision vehicles
hood notified the Southern Pacific- tvtwhen used for omcial business al MERRY MIXERS, p.m., it wanted 100 per cent income

so was recommended.
THURSDAY

PROSPERITY KEREKAII
ODGK NO. 104, 8 p.m., meeting,

square dance, Pelican City Hall. protection for five years for work
Other members of the interim Bring doughnuts. ers laid oil due to automationcommittee include Sens. Melvin IOOF Hall.

The railroad rejected the deGoodc, Waller J. SATURDAY

SHASTA BUILDING COMMIT
mand and the union called a'carson. and Anthony TW1HLKRS, A p.m.,

Ylurri, and Reps. Rob Always first quality I Scoopsquare dance, YMCA. Bring
strike. The strike was delayed
when the emergency

' board was

suits after losing the club.
After the game the experts had

no trouble showing how they
should have reached the slam if

their partners had only bid prop-

erly, but Bobby Nail of Houston

got there simply by responding
four clubs to ask for aces and
then going to six when his part-
ner showed three.

Bobby's analysis was worth re-

peating. He said: "I have 14

points and a suit. If my
partner holds the other three aces
he is sure to have a good play
fur six. If he has just one are I

will stop at four If he
has two aces 1 will ask lor kings
and stop al live unless
he shows all three."

ert L. Elfstrom, W. 0. TEE. 8 p.m., card party, Com-

munity Hall, Shasta Way and
appointed last January. up the savings! Hurry in! jMadison.Kclsay, and William

Bradley, The board, headed by .1. KeithDUPLICATE BRIDGE, Lakc-hor- c

Duplicate Bridge Club, 7:30 Mann, Stanford, Calif., found that
LOOM AND WOTM. 6:30 p.m., abolition of jobs had caused hard

p.m., city library.
ship to employes laid off in apotluck, ham and scalloped pota-

toes. Moose Home. Card party
to follow.Bank Tieup VENTURE Cl.UR. 7:39 p.m..

time of "excessive national un
employment."business meeting. W'inema Hotel.

The parties have 30 davs in

Probe Urged uhich to decide whether to acceptFRIDAY RAMBLING SQUARES, 7 to 0

p m., beginning square d;ince, 0 tbe recommendations. After thatLOOM. 7:30 p.m.. Mooso N'taht.
time the union would be Iree tWASHINGTON mi l1 i nc Moose Home, Klin Pine W,X .Sin mp.m., regular dance, Bob's Bain

.Bring rclreshmenls. set another strike date in theHouse Small Business Committee
event of a continued dispute.TIIETA HIV) GIRLS CLUB NO.said loday a study of the 200

DUPLICATE BRIDGE, Klamlarecst banks in the Federal Re ft. 7:30 p.m., public installation.Q The biddinff has been: ath Rridge Club, 8 p.m., cityserve Svstem showed a wholeEast tiouth Went Nortl Death Rumor
IOOF Hall.

YMCA FAMILY NIGHT. 6:30.
network of links among the top mistockholders."

library.

MONDAY
EULAI.ONA CHAPTER. D.A.R..

NEW YORK (UPH-T- he showhe committee, led by Rep politick, games and recreation,
YMCA. Bring table service, bev business newspaper Variety reWrieht Patrnan, said the v " - ' J - V- v IKT JJt Jitimrted today that Bctte Davis'8 p.m.. meeting and travclocue,links were found particularly in erage.

awyor telephoned the actress at

I 1 Fan 3
Fast ?

You, South, hold:
AKJ7s V2 4AD43 4QS1What do you do?
A Hid two diamonds. Too

want to see what jour partner
WW do next.

TODAY'S QUESTION
Your partner bids three clubs.

Now, what do you do?

Aniwer Tomorrow

First Presbyterian Church.such financial centers as New
her home last week when heYork. Chicago. Roslon. Philadel SHASTA VIEW GRANGE, 0
heard a rumor that she had died.

m., meeting. Grange Hall.phia. Detroit, Cleveland and .

Conn. Variety said Miss Davis told at
TUESDAY

DUPLICATE BRIDGE. L a k e- -

hoie Duplicate Bridge Club, 11 torney Tom Hammond, "with theALOHA SOCIAL CLUB, O.E.S.,Patrnan. who will head the

ouse Ranking Committee in the a m., citv hhraiv.1:45 p.m., meeting, Masonic Tem newspaper strike on I wouldn't
consider it."new Congress, said the links sug ple.

gest many areas of further in

NAACP. 7 p.m., meeting, Klamquiry. Me said tney raised a
ath County Library.

GUARANTEED REPAIR
SERVICE AT WARDS

Hilt phono, fariio. TV, dpoliAnc
WArd thnlcn ut fi

phon. cAll flwAv! Vnu II Ijha th
lervict . . and thi pric.l C

todoyt
MONTGOMERY WAftn

SERVICB DEPARTMENT
TU fth & Pint

number of questions and ( en-

gross "should probe behind Ihe

scenes."

Price Reduced
SAM KRANCISrO ll!Pt

EMERGENCIES
and

ESTIMATES
BUD KENNEY

Plumbing ft Htating
i. Mth TV invtlmt

MT. l.AKI COMMUNITY CLUB,

pm., politick, ML Laki Farm
Bureau Hall.Patrnan said any investigationHousehold gas bills in C'alilnniia

may be cut as much as $1 a
monlh as early as Ken. I. the

should explore such questions "as
to the extent to which such stock-

holdings represent actual powerStale Public Utilities Commission
over management decisions, the

said Saturday. GALLEN KAMP'S
SHOE CLEARANCE

extent to which they may elimi-

nate competition between banks in

Ihe principal linancial centers,
and whether they form a prelim

iieorge i.. tirnver. commission
president, said the, reduction re-

sults from a consent order signed
by El Paso Natural Gas Co. and

nrcepted Friday by the Federal inary step in eventual merger 16 OFF! solid 'n' striped towelsamong banks."Power Commission.
Further investigation should be

The order came in a
made as to interlocking relation

legal battle waged by Gov. Ed
mund G. Rrown, the attorney ten- ships between the large hunks

and large industrial and other mvi u to sok no mohi on tHon ton tviny memsid of th iiiir
STARTS TOMORROWeral's office and the PUC for cuts

corporations, he said.
in wholesale gas prices.

for

ABSORBENT COTTON TERRY

Luxury for your bath, beauty for your bath-

room! Rich, thirsty cotton terry towels in refresh-

ing pastel solids and d stripes.
Hand towels, regularly 39e each. . .3 for 99
Wash cloths, regularly 19c each. . . .6 for 99e

Guanntvid the Finttt Strvicc

KLAMATH
Radiator Works

Many Other Items Too Numerous To Mention!

Grovcr said the rale reductions
will save consumers an estimat-
ed $16 million a year. He said the
exact amounls will be announced
aflrr conferences between PUC
officials and representatives of

utilities.

22x44" long, bath ilie, rag. 59c each
H01 ia. ilk TU r Women's

Flats and Casuals
Vorioua colon and ityln

Women's
FUZZY CHOWS

W bought too mony our
all at this low prtct! loft, vour profit"

Voluci Volui
to $5 to377

"V "V
' Women's

DRESS KEELS

Saving folor priced juit

Children's
OXFORDS

School or ploy thoct for your
child ntcdi!

to $5 C

nqht (or your pocket!
Values
to

SPREADS $2 OFF!
REG. 9.98. REVERSIBLE HEIRLOOM't )J

if UK IIcaTcS! i I

SAVE 32 ON SIX
UTILITY CLOTHS

.o 77c
Value-price- d Uxl5"
cotton cloths reg. 1 9e
each. Woven terry on
one side, multi-colo- r

flat weave on reverse.

SAVE 80c! BATH

MAT, LID COVER

t-- i.i

Nubby textured cotton
set has a loop design
with heavy cut pile
border and skid resist-

ant back. 5 colors.

96T,"if, ' " 1 1 ' iHIUltv.l(K'u'rt . v..r?.l

Early American tradition in

omodernfabric handsome
Heirloom design spreads of
washable, n cotton;
won't shrink. Reverses for

longer wear.
twin o run H7I

JwWyl In Mai ftapa mil (mimm
Stores also in Med ford and Eugene

7M Main Open Kridoy Night Till 9 9th & Pine O Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Daily O Phone TU 83Ph. 2 9372


